The New
CHALLENGE
Intrecci is both the tale and the
weave, the word and the hand we
use to add colour to these times,
with stories and products.
Conceived in accordance with
the philosophy and practice of
sustainability, two lines of thought
and action that characterise the
Fiscatech brand, Intrecci features a
series of dedicated offerings for the
world of footwear, leather goods and
apparel.
Fabric is the absolute protagonist of
Intrecci: made from GRS certified
yarns, guaranteeing production
chain circularity, the result of a process
that combines trendy textures and
colours with high technical content
finishings.

The experience and technologies
of Sogetec and Fiscagomma have
merged to create Fiscatech. Since 1964,
both companies have been leaders in
the production of innovative technical
materials. All products are compliant with
the REACH regulation: printed, tumbled,
embossed items, non-woven fabrics,
coagulated,
laminated
materials,
microfibres, latex foams, plant-based
renewable polyurethanes that are solvent
free and recyclable, for responsible and
sustainable fashion.
For Fiscatech, innovation means creativity,
skill, product quality and clientèle service,
with a toxin-free product offering. It also
means market analysis, to intercept new
trends and needs and satisfy them with
successful, 100% Italian-made items that
respect the environment, human health
and animals.
The use of clean energy generated by
photovoltaic plants which reduce CO2
emissions in the atmosphere are concrete
proof of this.
ISO certifications: 9001:2008 – ISO
14001:2004 and OHSAS18001:2007
guarantee high quality and safety
standards for the environment and
human health.

FABRICS
Intrecci presents a vast range of fabric
items all made from GRS certified
yarns,
guaranteeing
production
chain circularity.
From the jacquard weave to
gros grain, we have developed a
complete and captivating offering,
in line with the latest fashion trends.

TECHNICAL
CHARACTERISTICS
Products from the Intrecci Line are
characterised by excellent water
resistance, thanks to innovative
finishing treatments which guarantee
excellent water-repellence and
resistance to home washing, entirely
PFC Free.
Breathable and waterproof finishings
can be added for technical use, or
treatments with bio-based materials,
entirely solvent free, according to
intended use.

